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Greetings!

Greetings from all of us at Life Choices and 
Real Options Pregnancy Medical Clinic! 
 
Have you ever asked yourself;
Why is abortion so prevalent in our community?
Many of us may ponder this question and maybe feel
that the problem is so "huge" there is nothing that can
be done about it.
 Did you know that abortion isn't so much about a
woman having a choice - but a woman feeling like she has no choice at all.
Now that is a powerful statement.
We have the power to make a difference. We must not let the enemy lie to us
that there is nothing we can do.
Here at our Real Options Pregnancy Medical Clinic we get the opportunity to
give women choices, abortion is not the only choice.
 
I want to say "Thank You" to each one of you who make an effort to support us
financially. Because of your financial support we get an opportunity to minister
to women and let them know that abortion is not the only choice.
 
 I hope you enjoy this e-newsletter and please share it with your friends.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aZf9IWlmZUuShXIvPHtC2L45Ic4mj188E7PQ2zaktrKNYVVbM0lPMtNLO0l1bQJWHdI1wXFEvzUu2fqWv472FxN611l6YTOiJeS-NYGn8iOjZLkBRBNeMD-JFeJpVEZ7_RajBFvqbKsR0GnJAUBHw9Rn6vK7tqtRT7QWixYYrid1GljSRQn4nWfZhrVm8-Y-CbQ0GIqT8_f4qAUNYAFT_ktp4ugTYXRBnejHnCHPRznnq8xYjP4eEtXKow88-t_BhaZ5V2W8QqUb59G0s29vpYR66V0fnMjOykG4hjBytK0H4M4S5mN1rtj8NPdLXUgmrEdyr8EBMJI=&c=&ch=


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have you
seen our new billboards?
We have one on the corner of 5th Avenue and Miller. We also have one on the
South Bridge as you approach the light on Mission.
The beautiful lady on the Billboard is Tangela. She shared her story of courage
in our last E-Newsletter.
Using Billboards has been a success for us. Many women come to us after
seeing our billboards. If you would like to sponsor a billboard please let us
know. 
 

 

 
Clinic Updates
 
Did you know that 78% of women choose life after seeing an ultrasound?
A 2013 survey of over 400 pregnancy centers showed that, after seeing an
ultrasound, 78 percent of abortion-minded or abortion-vulnerable patients
choose life for their unborn babies. (NIFLA)
Increasingly, technology reveals the truth that Planned Parenthood and other
abortion advocacy organizations try to hide.
Some technology that is used is able to show a beating heart as early as 22
days post-fertilization and four dimensional (4-D) ultrasounds have done
wonders in revealing the humanity of the unborn child.



 
I had an opportunity to interpret for a Spanish-speaking client who came for an
ultrasound at our clinic last week. I was overcome with joy and amazement as I
got to see an 11 week  in utero baby moving his/her legs and arms. Eleven
weeks! The baby was so active!
After seeing this baby it reminded me what are nation is doing in taking the
lives of unborn babies even older then the one I got to see. 
Let's pray for each person who is involved in the abortion industry that their
eyes will be opened to the truth and reality of these babies. 
Nothing is too difficult for our God. He is able to speak truth to them. 

 

 
                                      " WARRIORS FOR LIFE "
Last month I had the pleasure to call some of our Warriors for Life and thank
them for their continued support. I had many good conversations with faithful
Warriors who are not giving up on saving the unborn.
I was not able to connect with all the Warriors by telephone so some received a
thank you card.
First I want to say we appreciate you very much. Because of you, our "Warriors
for Life", we are able to provide free services to the women who come to our
clinic.
If you are wondering what a Warrior for Life is let me explain;
Our Warriors for Life make a commitment to support our Ministry with a monthly
contribution which can range from $30.00 to $200.00 per month.
If you are sensing the Lord calling you to be a Warrior for Life and be part of
saving the unborn babies, please call me and I can help you get set up. Or you
can go to our Website www.lifechoiceswenatchee.org and go to the donate link
and add your information.
Thank you for partnering with us to be the voice of the unborn babies! 

 

 
We have a need that maybe you can help with.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aZf9IWlmZUuShXIvPHtC2L45Ic4mj188E7PQ2zaktrKNYVVbM0lPMtNLO0l1bQJWHdI1wXFEvzUu2fqWv472FxN611l6YTOiJeS-NYGn8iOjZLkBRBNeMD-JFeJpVEZ7_RajBFvqbKsR0GnJAUBHw9Rn6vK7tqtRT7QWixYYrid1GljSRQn4nWfZhrVm8-Y-CbQ0GIqT8_f4qAUNYAFT_ktp4ugTYXRBnejHnCHPRznnq8xYjP4eEtXKow88-t_BhaZ5V2W8QqUb59G0s29vpYR66V0fnMjOykG4hjBytK0H4M4S5mN1rtj8NPdLXUgmrEdyr8EBMJI=&c=&ch=


At our Real Options Clinic we give out Layettes to moms with newborn babies.
A Layette is a bag full of goodies for the baby.
Here are some of the items we currently need to put in the bags:

New infant boy sleepers 0-3 & 3-6 months
New infant boy outfits 0-3 & 3-6 months
New receiving blankets boy/girl colors
New bibs boy/girl colors
New rattles and teething toys

You can bring the items to our Real Options clinic or to our Life Choices office.
If you need the items picked up please call me at 509-664-5298.
Thank you for your willingness to bless our newborn babies! 

 
Do you know of anyone who would be interested in this Ministry?
Please share this email with them - Pass it along!

Use the Forward email at the bottom of this letter.

Not yet signed up to receive Life Choices News Letter?
Sign-Up Today.

Thanks again for making a difference!

With much appreciation, 

Irene Bazan 

Executive Director
Life Choices of Wenatchee

 
 Like Us On Facebook!
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